
Step Up Leader ($2499-1000) - Darryl Arthur, Austin Baskin, Sharon Barnett-McNair, Shelby P. Baur, Gloria Blue, Stephanie Boggs, Mike Bowring, Gloria Boyland, Ginger Pam Brown, Keith Allen, Power Leader Sponsors as of September 23, 2016. (Visit www.leadershipmemphis.org for the most recent list.)

Alumni donor (up to $100) - Sherrone Anthony Anthony, Cheryl Bead, Melanie Blakeney, Tore Boland Evans, Warner debunker, D. Hutton Easley, Nomi Pini (Nera) Grayer, Dr. Alvin E. Harris, Erik Harvard, Laloma Hansen, Andrea Charise Hill, Angela Hill, Sheila Holmes, Jane Hopkins, Loretta Hunt, Vicki Jeffreau, Toya Mason, Douglas Johnson, Alvis Oteo, Nelle Pallme, Dan Peag, Cliffon Rockett, Margro Reo, Carol Ross, Spang, Nicole Sandlin, Shenita Smith, Maura Black Sullivan, Tony Searpwarck, Yaulanda Taylor, Jennifer Stahl, Sandra Uphurc, Maria Van Werkhooven, BelindaWatkins, Daniel Wilkinson, Cindy Wilson, Betty Anne-oney, Paul Wintor, Ron Wong, Deliah R. Works

Funding support from our alumni and friend sponsors makes it possible for Leadership Memphis to deliver four community leadership programs (Executive, FastTrack, Criminal/Justice and Grassroots), three signature events (Multicultural Breakfast, Alumni Holiday Luncheon, and Awards Luncheon), numerous alumni activities, events and continuing education opportunities, and two action initiatives (Graduate Memphis and Volunteer Memphis). Leadership Memphis is deeply appreciative to the following alumni sponsors. The individuals in bold are Alumni Sponsors for FY 2016-2017.